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Tin a Long lane that hns no Turning. '

nv T. L. '

Hope on, brave heart, opprcss'd by sorrow,
Tbonra gloomy be thy path

The clouds may disappear
And thou more clear may see thy way,

A goal to brighter hoars discerning
'Til n long lane that has no turnlngl

Hope on, fond parent, youth ti erring,
And thy belov'd one, gone astray,

Awhile the paths or vice preferring,
May yet return some happy day,

Repentant, for thy blessing yearning
'Tls a long lano that has no turning t

Hopo on. poor wife, aloue and weary,
Listening for that n tread

Throughout the night, so long and dreary,
Every moment fraught with dread,

While sinks thy taper dimly burning
Tls a long lane that has no turning I

Hope on, ye workers, sisters, brothers,
Laboring for your dally bread j

Whate'cr your calling, serving dtbers
With horny hands or aching head,

Keep ye the lamp of hopo

'Til n long lano that has no turning I

THE LADY AND THE ROBBER.
A REMARKABLE STOnY.

In a large, lonely house, situated in the
south of England, there onco lived a lady and
her two moid servants. Tlioy wero far away
from nil human habitations, hut they seemed
to liavo felt no fear, but to have dwelt thcro
peacefully and happily. 'It was the lady's
custom, with her maids, to go ronnd tho honso
every evening, to seo it all the windows
and doors wero properly secured. Ono night
she had accompanied them ns usual, nnd as-

certained that all was safe. They left her iu
the passage close to her room, and then went
to their own, which was quito nt tho outside of
the house. As the lady opened tho door, she
distinctly saw n man under the bed. What
could she do? Her servauts were faraway, and
could not hear hei if (he screamed for help, and
pa en if they hnd como to her assistance, these
three weal: women werp no match for n depn-rat- e

housebreaker. How, then, did she act 'I

She tru-itc- in Ood. (Juietly the closed the
door, and locked it en tbi; inside, which she
was always in the habit of doing. She then
leisurely brushed her hair, nnd putting on her
dressing gown, she look her Bible and aat down
to rend. She lead aloud, and chose a chapter
that liad peculiar reference to God's watchful-
ness over us. and conslnnt enre of us by night
and by day. When it was fini lied, she knelt
aud prated at grent lenj'th, Mill uttering her
words aloud, especially commending herself
and sertants to tiod's protection, nnd dwelling
upon their utter helplessness, and dependenre
upon Him to prescrto them from nil danger.
At last she rose from her knees, put out her
candle, and laid down in bed ; but she did not
Bleep. After a few minutes had elapsed, she
was conscious that the man was standing by
her bedside. He begged of her not to be
alarmed. " I came here to rob you, but after
the words you hate read, nnd thn praters you
hnvo uttered, no power on earth could induce
me to hurt you, or touch n thing in your house.
But you niuil icinnin perfectly quiet, and not
attempt to inlerfero with me. I shall now gite
a signal to my i ompnnions, which they will
understand, and then we will go unay, nnd you
may sleep in ponce, for I gitu ton my solemn
word no one shall harm ) on, and not the small-
est thing belonging to tou shall be disturbed."
He then went to the window, opened it, and
whistled softly. Reluming to tho lady's side,

iwho had not spokin or inoveJ,) he said : " Now
going. our prn)er lias been heard, and

no disaster will befall you." He left the room,
and soon all was quiet, nnd the lady fell asleep,
still upheld by that culm aud beautiful faith
and trust. lien the morning dawned, and
she nwokc, we may feel she poured out her
thauksgivings and praises to Uiia who had
"defended her " uuder His wing," nnd " kept "

her " safe tinder his feathers," so that she was
not " afraid of any terror by night." The man
wn9 true to his word, and not a thing in the
house had been ttl.cn. Oh I shall tve not hope
that his heart ttas changed from thnt day forth,
and he forsook his course, and cried to tint
Saviour "who came to Keek and to sate that
which is lost," and evr-i-i on the cross did net
reject tho penitent thief. Prom this story let
us learn to put our whole I nut aud confidence
ill God. Tho lady's courage was indeed won-

derful: hut tho Loid was her defence upon her
right hand," aud "with Him nil things nie
possible." -- London Packet.

We have received an extract fiom a letter
fully corroborating tho remarkable anecdote of
"Tho Lady and the Robber," in our October
number, and ndding some fuels thnt enhnnce
tbo wonder and mercy of her escape, We
quote the words of tho letter .

" In the first placo, the lobher told her that,
if sho had git en tho slightest alarm or token of
resistance, he had fully determined to murder
her; so that it was God's good guidance that
told her to follow the com to she took. Then,
before he went away, he said, ' I must hate the
book you lead out of,' nndcairiedoff her Bible,
willingly enough given, you may bo sure. (This
happened many tears ago, and only compara-
tively recently did the lad) henr any morn of
him. She was ntlunding a religious meeting in
Yorkshire, where, ufier several noted clergy
and others had spoken, n man niose, slating
that he was employed ns one of the s

of the society, und told tho elory of the mid-

night adventure, as n testimony of the wondei
fuf power of the word of (iod. He concluded,
' I was the man.' The ladt rose from her si.nt
in the hall, nnd siad, quietly : ' It is nil quite
true, I was that lady,' iilnl 't down again.
London Packet.

A trial was made at l.joiu, recently, of a
now species of locoinotite, in which steam is

replaced by ether. The engineer imprudently
continued to snioho his cigar, while gelling tho
engino ready; it spark front I ho cignr fell into
the chamber which contains tho ether, on which
the latter became instantaneously a mass of
tlamp. Tho engineer was seriously injured,
and tho trial was necessarily postponed.
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NOTICE.
SPALDING'S SPALDING'S

ru rutUTrn
phepARj,:d PREPARED

LIE
Only 15 cents per boltls, at BONT7. tt GRIF-FITH'-

No. 3C9 Seventh street, between J and
K streets.

Warranted the Genuine Spalding Glue.
dec IB eod lm

HENRY JANNEY,
No. 348 Pennsylvania atenue, between Sixth and

Seeenlh streets, Washington, f). C.t

MANUFACTURER OF GENTLEMEN'S

FASHIONADLE BOOTS & SHOES,
at all times a sufficient force of the mostHAS hands to make promptly to or-

der every variety of work In his line. lie has on
his shelves a very good supply of work of his own
make. Also, a general supply of Northern work,
direct from the Manufacturers, as well as from
Anctton, and assures the public that no house
In this ot any other city can supply, WHOLE-
SALE or RETAIL, at lower rates. nov 20

MERCHANT TAILORING.
aMIE advertiser respectfully Invites tbe

of his friends and tbe public in general
to bis new stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting.
He has always on hand goods suitable for the

season, which he would be pleased to moke up
to order on as liberal terms as any other estab-
lishment in this city.

E. M. DREW, Agent,
C street, next to Bank of Washington,

nov 20

PHILADELPHIA CONFECTIONERY.

ICE CREAM, Water Ices, Wedding Cakes,
Cakes, Mince Pic3, Pastry, Crusts for

Oyster Pies, Jellies, and a general assortment of
nice things in the Confectionery line, at

corner of Twelfth afid F streets, at tbe
lowest prices. nov 30 lm

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED

IN TniS CITV.

THOSE who desire to select from new patterns,
the advantage of a reduction in prices,

will call early and examine.
We would also call tbe attention of persons

about introducing gas into their dwellings to our
Increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
203 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh streets, south side.

nov 20 J. W. THOMPSON 4 CO.

rpilE ROYAL TURKISH TOWELS.
JL, Bathing Sponges, Velvet Sponges, Bath

Ulovcs.
Brown Windsor Soap, Honey Soaps.
Lubin's Soaps and Extracts.
Genuine German Cologne, all si:ei, wick-

ers and plain bottles.
Bnzin's Soaps and Extracts.
Phalon's Soaps and Extracts.
Pomades of all kinds.
Hair Tonics, Ac.
With a full assortment of new. Perfumery.
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes.
Fresh Medicines, Pure Chemicals, Ac.

Just received at OILMAN'S
New Drug Store, 310 Penn. Av.

Congress, Empire, Saratoga, Bedford, Blue
Lick, and White Sulphur Waters, always on
hand, as above. dec J

DOCTOR JOSEPH T. HOWARD.

OFFICE No. 3C0 Fifth street, between fl and
nnd at Shaman's Drug Store, un-

der the Clarendon Hotel. dec 4 Cm

BOARDING,
By the Day, Week, or Month, lath or uithout

Jlooms.

1Y1RS. M. A. MILLS, having taken and fitted

pleasant house, No. 004 Pennsylvania avenue,
third door cast of Third street, between tbe St.
Charles Hotel and Adams's Express Office, near
the Capitol nnd rallraad depot, Is now prepared
to acroraraodule Transient or Permanent Guests
with pleasant rooms, with or without Board,

nov 20

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH PICK LEU,
SAUCES, 4c.

pnowciiow, v lAraerI(.an

CHOW CHOW,
l'ICCOLILLY. 1 llylUll.
While and Brown ONIONS,

Sauces.
Worcestershire Sauce, Soyer's Sultana, Read-

ing, Harvey, and Anchovy SAUCES.
For Bale by JESSE B WILSON,

3 .'7 Pa av , between Sixth and Seventh
nov 20 streets, south side.

HAMS I HAMS

THAVE In store Maryland New HAMS,
prepared for family use.

JESSE B. WILSON,
'127 Pa. av., between Sixth and Seventh

nov 20 streets, south side.

DR. W. P. McCONNP.l.I.,

SURGEON DENTIST, eontluues his operations
stand on Pennsylvania avenue,

one door cat of the St. Charles Hotel, where he
will be pleased to have a call from all persons
desiring anything done in his lino oi bualnos

nov 10

EDMUND F. BROWN,
Notaiy Public, Commiiiionei of the Cam I if

Claims and fur the State of California, and
Attoi nei fir busiueis in the several Vepatt
uienti,
S prepared to take Depositions for tbo Court
of Claims, and tho Courts In the several States

and Territories ; and also to act as Counsellor
end Attorney for business before tbe diOerent
Departments of Government.

Deeds, Wills, nnd other Writings, prepared,
and Acknowledgments taken.

Ofllce, 40J F street, next to Seventh street, op-

posite the Post Office and Patent Office
dec 4 2aw3m

W. KnZVZANOWSKI,
Seventh Street Crockery Depot,

383 Sirenth ilrttt, under Dorsey's Hotel,) " Sign

of the nates," nasnmgton, u. v.
CROCKERY, Glass, Cutlery, Coal-O- ll Lamps,
J Kerosene and Coal Oil, at latest prices,
nor 20 '

" LINCOLN STOMACH BITTERS."

ONLY sold at the store of W. Gerecke, No.
Eighth street, below Pennsylvania

avenue. Also, a great supply just Imported of
Swltz and Llnburg Cheese, Sardelles, Sardines,
lioll. Herrings, c, lor sale.

nov'IO W. GERECKE.

AT FRANCIS'S
STORE,

490 Seventh street,
ran find a complete assortment of House-

keeping Hardware, Cutlery, Silver-plate- d

Ware, Britannia, Block Tin, and Japanned Ware,
Door Mats, Table Mats, Feather Dusters, Clocks,
and all the useful articles for Housekeeping,
together with Ladies' Satchels, Card Cases,
Purses, Fans, Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Ac,
4c, all selected with great care, bought for
cash, and will be Bold at the very lowest prices.
Purchasers 'will do well to remember

FRANCIS'S
g Store, No. 490 Seventh street,

nov 20

InAVE furnished my agent, L AMMO N D,
street, with a large stock of Toys and

Fancy Notions, with orders to sell them cheaper
than any other house in the city, for cash,

dec 17 3t KRISS KRINGLE.

LADI) .$!;, & CO.'S

IMPROVED TfoHT-STITC- SEWING
MACHINES.

A few of the viewy reasons why these Sewing
Machine are prejerrea above au otners.

1. They are remarkably simple in their con-

struction. A child can operate them, and
understand the mechanism,

2. They are the strongest Sewing Machine
made. It is almost impossible to break or get
them out of order.

3. They aro lure in their operation j finishing
the work In a uniformly perfect manner.

4. They mal.o a tight alike on both
sides of the work, which cannotUio unravelUd.

6. They stitch, hem, Had, fill, run, and gather,
without lasting. ,

C. They sew equally well the lightest aud tbe
heavi'st fabrics.

7. They sew over tho heaviest seams without
changing the tension or breaking the finest
thread.

8. They use any No. of Cotton, Thread, or
Silk, directly from the spool.

9. They use a straight needle; curved ones
are liable to break.

10. The needle has a perpendicular motion.
This is absolutely necessary for heavy work.

11. They have a heel, ed; none others are
in coustant contact with tbe work.

1.'. They run easily and almost noiseless.
1.1. They are not liable to oil the dress of the

operator.
14. They do not'require a screw-drlve- r to set

the needle.
ID. Tbey do not have to be taken apart to oil

or clean.
10. They do not form ridges on tbo under sido

of the work, nor ravel out, nor are they waste-
ful of thread, as Is the case with all chain-stitc- h

machine.
17. They are capable of doing a greater range

of work, and In a more perfect manner, than auy
other Sewing Machine, us is proved by the result
of onr challenge for a trial, wiilrb has never been
accepted.

LADD, WEBSTER, 4. CO.,
.!4B Pennsylvania avenue,

nov 20 Janney's Store.

Fine Old Whisky.
I fi BARRELS FINE-- OLD RYU WHISKY.
1 w 10 barrels superior old Bourbon do.

5 barrels Gibson's XXXX old rye do.
10 do. do. XXX do. do.
20 do. do. XX do. do
40 du. do. K do. do.
00 do medium Rye and Bourbon do.

100 dozen old Cabinet, Rye, and Bourbon
Whisky

25 five gallon demijohns very superior old
Whisky.

In store, and for sale by
E. E. WHITE 4 CO ,

No. 03 Louisiana avenue, between
Sixth and Seventh streets, opposite

dec 15 the Bank ot Washington.

Fresh Fruits anil Vegetables.
Green Corn, Green Beans,
Green Tomatoes, I'resh Peaches,
Brandy Peaches, Lima lieans,
Trench Peas, Asparagus,
Mushrooms, Capers and Olives,
Olives Stuffed in Oil Spanish do
New Raisins, Almonds,
Dates, Prunes, 1'lgs, 4c

I or sale low uy
BROWNING 4 KEATING,

3M Penn. avenue, near Sixth street

AND OIL.CANDLES Paraifine Candles.
20 boxes Sperm Candles.
to boxes Adamautine Candles
10 boxes Hotel Caudles

I cask Coal Oil, for burning,
Lard, Whule and Sperm Oil.

Just received, and for sale by
E. E. WHITE 4 CO ,

No 03 Louisiana avenue, bet Sixth
and Seventh streets, opposite Bank

dee 15 of Washington,

(1. W. DUTTON,

BUTCHER AND VICTUALLER,
Fstieel, north side,) near Eleventh.

THE suMcilber has opened a regular Family
on I' street, near Eleventh street,

where he is prepared to furnish .Veals of all kinds,
Vegetables, Oysters, flutter, t'ggs, and every de-

scription of Family Provisions, for family use,
and respectfully solicits a share of the public
patronage

Ho still continues to carry on the Uut.h,r,ng

business nt his stands, No 7 in the Centre
Matkel, and No. 40 in tho Noithern Liberties
Market, where ho will nlws lo lound on

market days, ready to supply his customers with
choice Meats.

nov 20 Q. W. DUTTON.

ENGLISH CARRIAGE VARNISH,

sale byITtOR CHARLES STOTT,
nov 2C tawlm No. J75 Penn, avenus.

POTASH AND PEARLAHH,

JXR sale by
CHAELE3 STOTT, Druggist,

No. 375 Penn. avenue, nearly opposite
nov 20 tawlm National Hotel.

pALL at LAMMOND'S, 48 1 Seventh street,
J and buy vonr Toys cheap,
dec 17 :t' KRIbS KR1NGLE.

D. KOLB'S BALSAMIC LUNG INVIGORATOU

ACERTAIN CURB for Coughs, Colds, Aflec-tio-

of the Throat and Lungs. A trial
will make tvery one Its friend, being agreeable
to take, and certain to euro. Price SO cents.

For sale by Messrs. Oilman, Stott, Clark,
Wright, Nairn, Ford, tidwell,Thompion, Ridge-l-

Moore, Major, Ac nov 20

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING STORE,

No. 406 Seventh street, near E.

I AM now offering my large stock of Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats, and Caps, at re-

markably low prices, In order to decrease my
large stock.

N. B. All prsona In want of Clothing and
Famishing Goods will find It greatly to their
advantage to give me a call, as I am determined
to sell lower than any other honso in town.

Don't forget the name nnd number.
J. H. SMITH, Clothier,

dec 7 lm 4Cu Seventh at , op. Post Office.

"MEW MESS MACKEREL, 4c, 4c.
1 5 Barrels New No. 1 Mess Mackerel.

20 barrels Large New No. 1 Mackerel.
100 Halves, Quarters, and Eighths Barrels New

Mess and No. 1 .Mackerel.
'.,000 pounds Large Fat C'odllsh.

6 tierces No. 1 Salmon
2 j kits No 1 Silmon
GO boxes Scaled Herrings.

200 barrels No. 1 St. John's Alewlres.
200 barrels No. 1 Qibbed Herring.
For sa'e by E. E. WHITE 4 CO ,

No. C:i Louisiana arcane, bet. Sixth
and Seventh streets, opposite Bank

dec I. of Washington.

B. SIEGEL,
391 Penn. av., Oeticecn Four- -

mitt n halt nml firih
3 (rculli side,)

Importer nnd wholesale dealer In

WINE, BRANDY, GIN, CORDIAL, &c.

DRUGGISTS, Ororcrs, and Liquor Dealers,
to their advantage to give tne a

call. I will sell the goods direct from the
at New York prices.

Old Cincinnati Rje Whisky always on hand,
with a choice assortment of WlnesBrandIe,
Gins, Cordials ic dec 3 'lm

JOHN R. ELVANS,

3094PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

B'tireen Ninth and Tenth stieets,

IltiLta IN

COACn AND CABINET HARDWARE,

BAR-IRO- STEEL, Ac.

Siun or tht Anu Asn lLwtir.ii.

nov 20 lmeod.

STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,

Coinei if Indiana avenue and Second street,
Washington, V. C.

.'QTrv

ftfSlftff
fc

XVJ'7
BOOKS, Pamphlets, Wood Engravings, and

of all kinds, Stereotyped to order. A

variety of Business Cuts on hand, for sale, cheap
for cash. C. W. MURRAY, Stercotyper.

N O T I C I'.I rfi
WISH all gentlemen to bear" m,

JO"! In mind that the plan wbicn l

six venrs neo, of selling
HATS and BOOTS nt greatly redured prices, for

cash, is In sncres9ful operation. Just received,
a full supply of the latest New York sljles of
DRESS HATS. The very finest Hal nt fc.l 50 ,

a first-rat- e Hat, $3 ; and very good, fashionable
' Hat,$J.f.O All of the latest styles of soft HATS

and CAPS, at the tery lowest prices. I am

constantly supplied with a very large slock ol

those line DRESS BOOTS, at $l..r.-wh- tili I

have been selling for many years as well as
the very best quality of Patent Lenthei GAIT-
ERS, at $3.50. Fine French Calfcklu Gaiters,
from $2 to $2.50.

Terms cash. No extra charge in order to off-

set bad debts. ANTHONY, Agent for the Manu-

facturers, Seventh street, second Hat Store trom
tho lorner, opposite Avenue House, No. 140.

nov 20

TO HOUSEKEEPERS OF WASHINGTON,
GEORGETOWN, AND VICINITY.

Invite the attention of housekeepers toWE very large and stock ol

China, Glass, and Eaithen Wate,
Which is now rendered compieto in every depart-
ment by our recent importations.

We deem It unnecessary to enumerate articles,
as we have everything that is usually kept in
iho China business, fiom rich decorated French
China Dinner and Tea ficls, to the ordinary
Earthen Ware; and, as we Import the majority of
onr goods, we are prepared to turnlsh the best
quality, either to the wholesale or retail trade,
as low as any of the Importing houses of llalll
more.

English and Amctican Culleiy ot superior
quality

Also, Horn, Unci., and d Cmlu),
fiom the same factories

Silver-plate- d Waro on lino albata, warranted
A large stock of Coal Oil Lamps, numerous

patterns.
Parlor Lamp-shad- and Chimneys
Cut Glass Globes.
Hyacinth Glasses, Fancy Articles, Toys, 4c

C S FOWLER A CO,
deo 4 eo 504 Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th street

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mr. H. 0. Reaver Is our authorized agent for
Georgetown. Subscriptions nnd advertisements
for this paper can be left at Barnard's Drug
Store, corner of Bridge and High streets.

PROTECTION.
" Now tei Oiom iniiirf who neVr Insor.J Leforr,

And lho.c who bare, Iri ltiein in.ure Hie motr "

The Potomac Fire Insurance Company
of Georyetotcn, V. C,

riiAHi r.Rr.n uv onquksm, iki
STOCKIIOtMRRS PERSONALLY BKSPO.VSnj.K'

rpilE Stockholders and Directors-embrac- many
X of tbe most wealthy and respectable citizens

of this District.
JOHN MARBURY, President.
HENRY KINO, Secretary.
AMOS HUNT, Travelling Agent.
Office and residence No. SI North A street,

Capitol mil. Box 4B4. City Post Office. Orders
attended to immediately. Losses paid promptly

Cart tor home, and home wilt care for us.
nov 20

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
A"o. 108 Bridge street, Georgetown, D. C.

THE subscriber has constantly on hand a
large supply of BOOTS and SHOES, which

will be sold cheap. Persons would do well to
give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,

nov 20 ' GEORGE GRAY.

TnOMAS K. GRAY,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
I) street, between Seventh and Eighth streets,

nor 20 Washingtou, D. C.

E. WHEELER,
AOC1T TOR THE SALE Of AklFRlCAN AND POREION

HARD W ARE.
No. 07 Louiiiana av., opposite Dank of Washington.

BAR, Sheet, and Hoop Iron; Horse-sho- Iron,
Nail Rods, Burden's Patent Horso

Shoes, Horse-sho- e Nails ; Cast, Shear, and Ulis-t- er

Steel; Anvils, Bellows, and Vices; Sheet
Lead, Bar Lead, and Lead Pipe; Leaded Roof-
ing Tin; Bright Tin of all kinds; Block Tin,
Ziuc, and Copper; Iron, Brass, and Copper Wire.
Carriage Bows and Curtain Canvas, Hubs,
Spokes, Rims, and Axles, Locks, Hiogcs, Screws,
Nails, Brads, Sash Weights, Sash Cord, Pulleys,
Planes, Saws, Chisels, Files, Boring and Mortice
Machines, and Grindstones, Axes, Shovcls,Spadfs,
Rakes, Forks, 4c.

DEPOT FOR PLANT'S NEW PATENT
BLIND HINGE.

All at the lowc9t prices for Cash, or to punc-
tual customers on short credit. nov 20

THE UNION WILL STAND, NO MATTER
WHO'S PRESIDENT I

pUNSEQUENTLY, I shall remain In Wsh--
inglou, and continue to pursue my occu-

pation of HOUSE, SIGN, and ORNAMENTAL
PAINTING. Gilding In all Its branches. Old
Glazing promptly attended to. Painting and
Ornamenting Cottage Furniture In the best
style. I also call attention to the Painting of
Roofs and Brick Walls.

All of the above I will do as cheap as the
cheapest. I therefore solicit the patronage of
my friends and fellow citizens of the District.
Punctuality strictly observed, and work done in
the best manner.

You will plese mind your slops, and slop nt
M. T PARKER'S Painting Establishment, No. &'! I

fit 53111 Louisiana avenue, north site, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh streets.
P. S. Signs put up tree of charge, as usual.

JOHN LANGE,
Pijctical Chronometer, Clock, and

Watch-male-

437 Seventh street, bet. Q and H,
Informs his customers and the pub-

lic in general, that he has just re-

ceived a fine stock of Gold Patent
and Detached Lovers, Leplne, Duplex, and other
Watches also, fine French Clocks, Jewelry,
4c. Attends promptly to the Repairing of fine
Watches, Clocks, nnd Jewelry nov 20 lm

Paints, Oils, and Window Glass.

I' UWIS'S pure White Lead.
French Zinc, pure.

Sterling White Lead, in tins, at $1 and f 2 each.
Linseed Oil.
Turpentine, Litharge.
Chrome, Green and Yellow.
Ochre, Red nnd cllow.
Red Lead, Fire-Pin- Paint.
Window Glais, all sles, nnd Puny.
For sale very low foi cash, by

CHARLES STOTT,
nov JO tawlm No. 37'i Penn. avenue.

MRS. N. U DONALDSON

BEGS leaTe to Intorm the public of
that she has opened a PHOTOGRAPHIC

GALLERY, No. I tt Ceulre Market Space, Penn
avenue, between Eighth and Ninth streets, where
she is prepared to take Pictures of all sues
and styles ; Photographs and Spbereotypes, with
neatness and diipatch , also, Copies from

and Pictures of all kinds, either in
clear or gloomy weather.

My rooms aie rouvcnienlly situated hut one
short flight of stairs to Sitting Room so that
aged or debilitated persons may sit for Pictures
with but little Inconvenience Photographs can
be forwarded to any part of tho country by mall.

I guaranty perfect satisfaction to all nho may
favor me with their patronage.

Dec 4 tteod

Fine Family Groceries, Toas, &c
Ray's, Welch', mid bond's Family 1 lour
New Virginia and Pennsylvania Huckwheat
Fresh Corn Meal
Choice Goshen lliittei
Prime Leaf Lard
Choice Guen and Black Tens
New Sugar-cure- d Family IIhiih

Ju9l received and for sale low by
BROWNIN'G 4 K BATING,

.151 Pc.in avenue, near Sutb street

HAVANA PALACE
ALEXANDER W. MOODY,

NEW CIGAR STORE, No. 429 Seventh street,
U and 11 streets. Wholesale aud

retail dealer In Cigars, Tobarco, Snufl, and
everything pertaining to a s Tobacco
business.

Goods delivered to any pait of the city free of
charge. dec 13 -- Jl

mm m mysr-msf-
Onejqnare, three days ."."t?E',-Z-
One square, fuur days ...:....
One square, fire days ...:, ...,,;,t,t,)i,H. !
One square, six days '
One square, two weeks T....l.t
Ode square, three weeks.... i.., ,.t,..ia.'&M
On square, on month ,..,. .j44
One sqnare, three month l0'?2
One square, six months .7.'.".".. 11.0
One square, 6ne year '.U..I.'W.W

Every other day and one k'srMltJtttVsits-ments- ,
fifty per cen( advance oath. boT ji

Inserted as reading matter, ten cenM JJMvn
Church and other notices, and. wants, twat-fiv- e

cents for each Insertion." w '
Ten lines or less constltot a squW1- - "u

. i , e,l Itin
- . --:l a--

HEN NINO IS a.

ISLAND EMPOKIIT-iC- '

Seventh street, near Maryland ari1'Iitim&,
For the sale of v iw

Boots, Shoes. Hati, Caps,'"KeAdy-llE- d

Clothing and FurTdsliing Gbdd.u'0 1

Particular a(tntl'on"la Can4dJWtiif':is'A

BOOT AND SHOE, DEPARTHiiNT
In which I have had thirteen years xprinca,
and In which great inducements sri 'otferU.
Now on hand
Ladies' Button, Congress, and Lace JBesiOaJUri.

from $1.25 to $3. " TV,
Ladles' Morocco and Goat Heel Boots frWfl

up. ..,
Ladles' No Heel Boots from 75 cents. to 1.14,,
Misses' Boots from 50 cents up. "

, .
A Urge variety of Misses' and Children's Bttmf- -

hals. Uj
Boy's Boots from $1.25 to $2.50. w
Youth's Boots from 1 to $2.
Men's Boots from $1.50 to $C.
Men's Gaiters from $1.25 to $4. ' '
Men's Water Proof Boots from $2.50 up.
My stock of - ,

India Rubber Goods
Is very large, consisting of ..
Men's Hip and Knee Boots, Sandals, and Ovnt.
Ladles' Boots, Buskins, Slippers, aodSandabj
Misses' and Boy's Gums.

Having purchased my Gums directly from the
manufacturers, I am prepared to sell them from
ten to twelve and per cent Its than, lb
usual prices for cash, there having been a heavy
rise this season. .

On hand, left over from lut year, a few pairs
of Men's Gums at $1, and Ladles' small slses t
50 rents.

Hats and Caps.
Wishing to reduce my stock of Hats and Caps, I
will offer great inducements in these articles. I
hare on band a good assortment of Black 'and
Colored, High and Low Crown, Soft and Stiff,
Fine and Common, Fashionable Hats. 1

Fashionable Silk and Call Imere Hats.
Children's Fancy Dress Caps, some neat styles,

and very cheap.
Gent's and Boys' Glazed, Drets, and Warm

Caps.
Hats for Middle-age-d Gentlemen.

Gent's Ready-Had- e Clothing.'
Business Suits, Drets Suits, and Worklng'Sorts.
Black and Fancy Casslmere, Satinet,, and i Onion

pnta- - - ....
Black and Fancy Casslmere, Satinet, and Union

Coats. "Black and Fancy Casslmere, Satinet, and UaJoa
Vests. i j

Pants from $1.26 to $7. Veil from J I taj$4
Business Coats from $2.50 to $12. Over Coat.

from $3 to $30. ' -- ' -
Black Cloth Dress Coats from $4 io $18.

A large stock of fine silk, satin, and velvet
Vests of very neat styles.

Bargains may be expected for cash.
Furnishing Goods.

Gents' Linen, Paper, Garrotte, Turnover, and
Standing Collars.

Ten Paper Collars for 25 cent.
Linen Collars from, $1.50 per dozen up.
Neck-Tie- s, Neck.IIindkerchlefs, and Stocks.
Undershirts, of Merino, Cotton, Canton Flannel,

Red Flannel, Ac. '
Drawers to match.
Merino, Wool, and Cotton Hosiery.
Shirts Linen, Marseilles, and Cotton, Plain and

Fancy Bosoms, Check, Seamen's, and Fancf
Shirts. -

Jumpers, Overalls, Net Jackets, and Guernsey
Frocks.

Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and' hot
Hemmed.

Kid, Buck, Merino, Thread, Silk, Wool, and
Driving Gloves and Gauntlets.

Suspenders and Umbrellas.
Rtmemher the place

Seventh street, between Maryland avenus and
Smithsonian Urounas, Isiana.

dec 17-- lm GKORGE C. HEWINQ.

For Holiday Presents at the Propar
Prices.

ROBES IN ALL COMBINATIONSSILK Dress Silks do.
Medium Dress Silks do.

d Dress Silks do.
VELVET CLOAKS, MODERN .STYLES.

Cloth Cloaks do.
Shawls do.
Embroideries do.
jtQy-T- whole of the absve reduced la prices

to meet the wants of persons with small partes.
Our stock of all the leading DRY 00QD9

STAPLES for every day wants was never s
large and cheap.

One price only, marked In plain figures.
Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Ac, uff er

Moors.
Comlorts, House Linens, Blankets, 4., base-

ment and tbe " vaults."
Strangers and sojourners are Informed1' that

ours Is much tbe largest and most comprehen-
sive stock in this market, and at prices a laast
ai favorable to their interests.

PERRY 4 BROTHER,'
Penn. avenue and Ninth at,

dee lfl lOdlf " Perry Building."

NEW CROP FRUITS, 4c.

IHAVR In store and am receiving .front the
markets New Crop Layer UAI8INS,

In whole, half, and quarter boxes ; Malaga Bancii
Raisins, In whole, half, and quarter boxes; New
Crop CITRON, CURRANTS, t

TIGS, FILBERTS, BRAZ1X NUTS,
ENOLlSn WALNUTS,

ALMONDS, CRANBERRIES, Ae.i
All of whiih will be sold as law as can be had

JESSE B. WILSON,
.l"7 Pa. ay , between Sixth and Seventh

nov 20 streets, south side.

Furniture at Cost.
In want of Household Furniture, of

PERSONS at very low prices, should by

all means call at BROWN'S, 300 Seventh street,
as he will, tor the next sixty days, close out hi

large and elegant stock of
OooJi at cost A good assortment of Parlor,
Chamber, und Dining. Room Furniture, ot Now

Patterns, aud made to order, and warranted.
BROWN'S,

No. 360 Seventh street, near
dec l'l Ot Northern Market.

'!
.Carriage Sponge and Shamols Skins,,

sale byI?OR CHARLES STOTT,
nov 20 tawlm No. 375 Penn avanu.


